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APPROACH of SPRING.

SCOTS IRISHMAN.
NOW- frfifty Winter flips the grip,

And bonjc Spring comes faftly on,
Like .i young widow, j»ft gat quit

O'herauld, drowsy, fecklels drone.

An* vent her grief in wind an' rain,
But; by an' bye, in j;reeii attire

She'llfkip an'danceotit ourc the plain.
Invited by the faften'd breeze,
The birdies whiilli on the trees,

An' tell their wee bit '.ails o' love.
The wild wood-pidgeoniflv in ringa ;

I he rooanin' turtle woos hij mate.
An' wild-geele.pafc on founding -wings

To shun the fouth'reri Simmer'sheat,
But whare's the Larkupo' the lawn,

This is thy faafon, Bird o' dawn !

But ah ! whare is'thy matin (train i
Ilk mcrn, up frae the daisy's fide,

Where, eo» rin' on the graft, thou lay,
Thou rifeft not to charm thy bride,

An' hail wi' fang the coming day.
Close mcm'iy broodin' owre herftore,

By fancy fir'd, at thy sweet name,
Brings to my mind the days o' yore,

A sadly?pleasing, tender train.
1 fee the dark-brown heathry hills,

I fee the hanghs wi' graft owre-ipread.
I hear the murm'ring o'the rills,

An' heartheewarbjin' owre my head.
The fields now green wi' aiten craps ;

TlieSe*, that rowsvi' caeslefs roar ;
The fnaw-capt mountains tar leen taps ;

The decp-indtmed rocky (hore*?

O scenes ! to mem'ry ever dear,
While reci'l'eiliou's power indures,

Where C.ire was not, wi' brow severe,
But joy led on life's youtlifu' hours.

There Bill, sweet minstrel! Thou Uoft sing ;There by the daisy flill dost reft;?
There woos thy mate with flutt'rin' wing,

Ar.' feels love'sraptures in thy breast.
While I, fu owre th' Atlantic'a wave,

A thoughtless moltitudt amang,
Trac mad Democracy to save,

Pour out my una-vailing Sang.

\u25a0From the }'<w-York DailyAfhtrtiser.

ITALIAN FATHER,
A Comedy of Five Acts.

As fciie ft age has of Lite produced foine
pi cturesofdoflieftic infelicity,whichhave gone
home to the hearts of people in general, and
tare attracted a more than common degree
of public attention, it is prefumed th»t some
aar.qunt of the play of the Italian Father, !
will be" intsrefting to the greater number of
yojjr rtadflfrs.

The iutbror appears to have formed the
benevolent intention ofpoiotingout the evils
?*hich flow from the contrary.views and paf-
flons which arise in the breasts t>f parents
and children on the momentous fubjett of
Matrimony, of teaching how to prevent, or
if too late to prevent, how to remedy them.

This play represents, principally in a&ion,
the story of a daughter, who being denied
the .hand of the man of her heart, raflily de-
fertt her father'srcof andis involved in eve-
ry fptcies of wretchedrieft, save that which
flows frbm depravity and habitual vice : and
of a father, who, having counteracted his
daughter's inclinations, on feeing her fly to
the ar'ns of him to whom she was refufed,
ihuts his doors and his heart against her, loads
tier with his curfc, and drives, as far as I
nature wilt permit, to banilh the remembrancei
of her trhdernefs, love and virtue, from his \
mincl. The gentlemanwho has thus unhap-1
\u2666>ily fcparated father and daughter, filled
\u25a0with againu the father, delaysto make
the daughter legally his wife, until the affair
coming to the knowledge of the dukeof Mi-
lan (whose officer he is) he compels him to
marry her, and deprives him of his public
employments.

Four years after the laft tranfaftion, the
drama comnwucei, aiid presents the daugh-
ter as petitioning the son-in-law and heir
of the duke, in behalf her liuiband, former-
ly his companion, but now in prison for a
tavern outrage 5 fne being reduced to the
txtiemities of poverty and Wretchedness.
A fliort extratt will give an idea of this
daughter.

Hippolito. (The Jjcir t» Milan) you are
Michael Braizo's daughter.

Astrabel. I once did calt him father, he
me daughter, that time is long sinCe past.
In (peaking this I but recal my (hame.

gift lie lives in the neighborhood.
Astr. Yes, my good Lord. But such

foul spots stick upon the once fair front of
mv good name, that Michael Brazio now
remembers not he bad a daughter.

Hip. Yethath lie np morechildren. What
dots he for you.

Astr. All he fliould. When children
Jlart from duty, parents may swerve from
love. Ke nothing does, for nothing I de-
sire.

In an accidentalinterview with the father,
Hippolito levives his tendet ness by aflt rtigg

isdead. An fxtraft will give
%ou a better idea than can be conveyed by
any othermodi;.

'? Is (lie dead ! well\ well. lamglad the
wortd has loft one of it's idols. No drunk-
en reveFier will now midnightbeat at ber
doors. Its well. She will lleep now, and
in her f! rave steep all my flame and herown,
an;l ;>ll i»'.v \u25a0tor tows, and all her fins."

Hippolito, however, soon undeceives him
an:l accn-.aints him with the real situation of
hi? dan 'liter and her husband, upon which
iiis raffi-' stivpcjys kindled anew against them :

but upon bunjg left alone, his tenderness re-
turns and he determines to fee them in a
'lorrowed ih t]">e*

" I will go to her. She (hall drinkof niv

fcr-Vtth, as beggiws do of'the streamrunning'

by the liijjh way, nor think of the source j
whence it iluv....

In tjit fc-coud ~cl, BTrrfl Jo, the husband of (
the fcduced daughter, makes his appearance j
as just releuted from pi-ifon through the in- |
fluence cf Hippolito. The character of Bir- |
aldo is flrongly masked The man of high
spirit and quick feeling, conscious of the in-
jufkiceof the world and'flying to -wine and
dice for relief, contrary to his betttfr sense.
Soon after his arrival at his own wretched
dwelling, comes the father indifguife and of-
fers himlelf as the difcardfd sewing man of Iold Michael Brazzo, (himfelf) This scene
between the father, the husband and daugh-
ter cannot be analyzed without employing
many more words than the scene contains
and a knowledge of natureequal to thatpof.
fefled by the authflr. A few extra&s mayserve to keep up the train of ideas necessary
in an essay ofthis kind.

Brazzo. Gentlewoman, the lafl man I
served was your father.

Astrabel. My father ? any tongue that
speaks his name speak: music to my heart.
Welcome old man ! Thou good old man !
(for such I $m sure thou art)? How does
my father? Rves he? has he health? howdoes my father ? I so much have shamed
him, so much do wound him, that I l'earcedare speak the name of father.

The father is dtlightedwith the proofs ofhis daughter's love and many virtues, but
tormented with the thought, that (he was
equallylovely before her fall from him, and
wifliing for proofs of her ability to witkfland
temptation, he defers his acknowledgmentofher, and prevails upon Hippolito to tempther with offers of illicit love and riches ;
the prosecution of this plot involves all the
parties, in jealoulies and difficulties. The
father, conyinced of the weakness and infi-delity of his daughter, experiences anguifii
tenfold more poignant than ever, and accuses
lltmfelf as the cause of all her sorrows and
her hns. The husband is tormented with
jealousy, and filled with rage against his
friend Hippolito. And Hippolitofinds him-
felf Involved in domestic trouble, through
the jealousy of his lady, and in a serious
quarrelwith Baralda. Theie difficultiesare
all cleared up by an expedient flowingfrom
the circumstances of the parties in the most
natural manner, and Ifce father hastens once
noore to fee and hear his daughter, now
cleared from all suspicion, fall continuinghisdisguise, As this is the fineft scene in the
piece, we shall give a copious extratf, and
leave the reader to form his own opinion of
the merits of the play by the feelings thisscene mayexcite.

Astr. Art thou againreftorcd to his favor?
Braz. He soon forgave me.
Astr. My father cart forgive then !
Braz. Yes, by my troth,
Astr. Any one but a daughter.
Braz. Aye, so I told him.
Astr. How ?
Braz. I mride truth's flafh be-

fore his fare, antil he wiak'dagaii). I bared
his old heart naked to his view till hi.* eyes
wept blood for tears.

She exprefles her regret at cauiing hev
father pain.

Braz. Troth, mistress, it was for his fake
as well as yours that I did it?for Tcarinot
but hope that you may.yet lee-manyhappy'
hours by his ealy' chair, and that he may yet

his oli head on your lap.
Astr. BlefTed pidlure !

Braz. And expire his lafl sigh on yoßr
bosom.

He talks of her fathgr's aiking her for-
givenefs, and flic reproves him thus:

Astr. Forgive my father! O, heaven
knows, I neverfuffered a thought to harbour
here that might have led to murmuring
against hinH No, through pain, iicknefs
and poverty) my prayers have been to hea-
ven to grant him health, and me once more
his blcfling. And during?during the
short period that it pleased heaven to permit
that 1 fliould be a mother, I regretted that
my child knew no t a grandlire's londnefs,
but I murmurednot. When I have seen old
men delighted with the infantine smiles o
theirchildren's children, I pittured to my-f
felf my babe on the knee of his happy grand-
fire, and wiftied such pleasure to my father,
and dropped a tear on the child's face, as the
picture gave place to reality?yet I murmur-
ed not. And when, when perhaps for want
of that aid which the rich can command,the
pretty babe died in my arms, I thought of
my father?but it was only to bless him !

These extra&s (at far as such detached
pieces can do it) will give an idea of the
powerful manner in which this play interests
the feeling*. The fineft scenes in which
Beraldo is engaged, we have not noticed.
Neither will we undeitake to give an ac-
count of the comic under-plot which, as in
the Stranger, runs through and drverfifies
the whole.

Remarkable instance of Longevity.
On Monday last departed this life, Mrs.

Elizabeth Bockenhoven, of the last
century?one of the oldest inhabitants of
this city, of which (he was a native. She
was born aoth July( 1699, so that (he had
nearly completed her hundreth year ; and
was the thirdoffourteen childrenof Abraham
Van Gelder, of whom now remain nohe ex-
cept the voungeft (who bears the father's
name) is in his 84th year, and enjoys a re-
markable (hare of health. The name of the
old lady, acquired by marriage, is now be-
come totally extinc\ by her death, having
long fmce loft her ions.

Boston, March 26.
ARRIST OF AN ITINERANT JACOBIN.

Extract of a letterfrom a gentleman in An-
dover, dated of March, to his friend
in this town.
" A transient perfoK, who calls himfelf

by the name of Brov.'n, was fcnt from this
place veftcrday, to be committed to the goal
ill Salem, for iedltious pradlices.

A number of manuscripts were found up-
on him. judged to be calculated to extilethe
people to infurreftion.

Thhoug'h Brown is not wanting in under

(landing, there is rcafun toKi Iu 'C many ot
the material* were fuinilhcd by abler heads
than his.

11l thele manulcripts, the officers of go-
vernment) the Clergy and Lawyers univer-
sally are represented as the enemies of tbe
people ; as hayingconsumed a large portion
of their property ; endeavoring to engross

\u25a0he remainder and to reduce tbe people to
abject slavery.

The bankholders and stockholders are
markedfor vi&ims of public refentmcnt.The merchant! and peopleof property par-ake of the obloquy#

The main objeft of the writings is to a
larmthc Farmers, Mechanics and Laborers
with an appn-h«nfion, that the preservation
of theii liberty and property depends on athorough revolution.

Brawn is * man of great fluency andx-
fjual effrontery. ?

The mannferipts abound with cchtmny,virulence and jrt. \u25a0 Hf fays they are his own
compolition i that he has been In nineteen
different fates and kingdoms in Europe,
and in nearly all the United States. He
profeflies to know the sentiments of many of
thepeople iaeighty of thetowns in this com.
monwcalth; mentions AttLeborough,Bridg-
water, Concord, Dracut and Methuen, a-
niong the towns he has visited ; and he fays
he has had access to the public records in the
several Aates, from which he pretends to
have taken many of his documents.

Another traveller, fuppoted to be employ-
ed on a .fimihr errand, I am informed, has
repeatedly pafled through this town in thecourse of the past winter, from Boston into
the diftrift ofMaine.'

It is expectedthat vigorous exertions will
be made, by the difafFefted te government,
to produce an etsentialchange iu the execu-
tive and legislativedepartments of this com-
monwealth, at the approachingele&ions, as
the molt eligible measure to accomplish theend proposed, ' If this should fail, more se-
rious nieafures may be attempted."

Trenton, Amil 8.
Therevision of theflatute law of New Jer-sey, is nearly compleated, after fix years la-

bor under the direftiort of Judge Paterfon.
The talents and the patriotism of this gen-tleman, have been properly appreciated bythe Legislature of New-Jersey : be has exe-
cuted the iaik with ability arid fidelity ; but
unless theLegislature will compleat the goodworkofreformation, by obtaining amendments
of the eonjli.ution all that his been done, or
can be done, is no more than paper tnd
packthread. - This code will neither be per-
manent nor ufeful, until a new conflitutien{hall give efficacy to the jurifprudenee of the
country, by the formation of a judiciary,wheh, from.its independence, ability and
virtue, is calculated to secure persons and
property agai(.ft the ignorance, partiality,
aid procrafiliations of the present system.Whilst other ilites have been new mo- I
drlling their forms of government, and by

the legifhuivc from the executive
®nd judicial depatmeuts, erecting barriers
agninft-jtiyranny and a|l the confufions which
arifc fro.m,&. cpijiqlidatjon of powers,- the
ftateof is indurinj*, until thisday a conlm'utiorf which disgraces her citi-
zens, and expose&Jtfe, liberty and property,
toi pfclpabTeabufes.

Tbreisajot now in New-Jersey, one An-
gle tribunalintruded with the decision of le-
gal controvArfies, which can be said t» pos-sess the qualifications of CONSTITU-
TIONAL independenceand impartiality :

they all of them are (hackled by party, or
influenced by dependence ; and the measureof justice is not the latv of the land, butsome other measure, which is better calcu
lated to ke*p the judge in commifHon, or
promote the objefts of hit party.

The English judiciary, from its totalinde-
pendence, either on the crown or the parlia-
ment, exnibits the noblest features ofdignity,
impartiality and ability that ever adorned any
human institution. The splendor ofthe mo-
narch, the riches and power of the nobles,
the influence and violence of the commons,
can never warp tke course of jHftice. In
this lies the true equality of British fubjefts,
that great and small, all clafTes and condi-
tions of men, are aiTured of having the laws
impartially executed. Every man is certain,
that ju/lice will be done ; and other equali-
ty is savage nature, the cheat-word of mo-
dern reformers and ambitious knaves.
What is the liberty and equality of France ?
does ir consist in the majesty of her laws,
and in the steady and upright execution of
them between man and man, according to
the profeffed principles of the conttitution ?
Happy indeed for France and for mankind,
were this the fruit of her revolution ; but
France enjoysequality and it is the only equa-
lity, which is really intended by one half of
its clamorpus advocates, namely the equal
rights of Jlavet. Despotism produces the
equality of men, it makes all but the despots
equal in misery, in contempt, in poverty, in
fcrvitude. Lawful government maintains
equality ofrights ; it leaves to all its citizens
the liberty of acquiring unequal fame, pro-
perty, honors, and advantages, by the just
and laudable competitions of personal indus-
try, genius and patriotism; aud it fecares,
by the impartiality of its juridical eftablilh-
ments, to all men, the enjoyment of those
blessings, either of property or priviledge,
which ha»e been thus acquired. Any other
liberty or equality than this, is equally op-
posed to the order of Providence, and the
happiuefs of man.

Notice
THE fubferibers being appoint-

ed by the court of common pleas of the city and
county, guardi»ni to the person and estate oi Jo-
nathan B*t«i,now<onfiaed in a (late of lunacy
in thePehnfylvania Hospital?All person j holding
hiselfe&> or indebted to him will pay or return
the fame immediately ; and tho/'e having demands
will present them duly auth<*ticated, to

Mary Beere,
Thomas Hurly,

no 16, Carfor'ialley.
Phihdtlphh, april 4 M;iich 11

MS r
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In thefierviec at the United States,

To be Raised in Pennsylvania.
Thomas L. Moore, It. col.com. Philadelphia

Pennsylvania.
i WilliamHenderfcn, major, Greencaftle, do.
a GeorgeStephenfon, major, Pittfbtirg, do.

COMPANIES.
J»leph M'Kinzey, captain, Shippenfljurg, do.
John Sharp, * lieut. do. do
GeorgeHamell, ensign, di. do.
James Blaine, captain Carlisle, do.
Saml-B. Magaw, lieut. Franklin conn, do
Archibald Davie, ensign Lancaller do. do.
Andrew Johnfton, captain Yorktowo do.
Nelson Wade, lieut. Norriflown do.
John A. Dougiafs, ensign nearYorlctowti do.
Matthew Henry, captain
Henry G. Slough, licjt
Herman Witmer, tnfign
Benj. Gibtis, jun. captain Philadelphia do.
Cromwell l\-irce, licut. Chestercounty do.
Hugh H. Potts, ensign Philadelphia do,
Wm. R Atlee, captain Norriftown do.
Henry lieut.

Lancofter do.
do

John S. Porter, eafign do.
Hugh Brady, do
James P. Nelson, litut.
John Smith, tiilign
VVm. Graham captain Bedford, do.Robert Lawrence, lieut. Huntingdon do
Robert Chambers, tnfigu \u25a0 do. do.
David Duncan, captain Carlisle do.
Thrroas Swearingerlieut< do.
Wm. Morrow, ensign Pi:tft>urg do.
JameAfhmun, captain do.
Benjamin'Wallace, lieut. nearHarrifburgdo.
Thomat Lee, cnlign Erie do.

The above named Officers are ordered to
assemble in the city of Philadelphia, on
YVedriefday the 24th inft.

THOMAS L. MOORE,
Lieut. Col. Com.

April

JuJi Published,
And now to be Sold, by

ZACHARIAH POULSON, yuy.
at hi§ Printing Office.

' 106# Chesnu*-streeti PhiladelphiaS
Also to be had at the Philadelphia Library,

AND Of

jCSEtxi V JAMES CRUKSHANK,
Hookiellers, Market-street,

The History of Pennsylvania,
Br ROBERT PROUD,

In two a<stavo volumes.
A work entirely new, original, and highly inter-

est ing | embellishedwith a Portrait of the hwd
si Wiilmm VtNH, andanew Map «fPenn-
fylvania, New-Jersey, Maryland, and'tlie

State of Delaware, and part* adjacent.

IN thU publication are exhibited the remarkable
rife, hippy progrefc. andextraordinaryprospe-

rity of that province, till near the time of the de
clarvd independency of the Stshi tf Ant-
rim eJFcded byfuc h uncommon andpacific meafci
such fiegular, just and prudent policy, ai appear
no wherein the hiflory of nations, tohaveso gen-
erally, and fotxtenfively prevailed, in any other
country, to an equal degree of advancement, im-
portance, and felicity of th; people, and f* gene-
rally to have excited the admiration of alt obferv-
erii a« in the flonrifhing. and happy (late of the
fmiinct tf~ Ptnnfyinania /?proper to he known
and remembered by all thafe, who wilh to be in-
formed in the extraordinary tulioritim of this
country, and in emisnt of rendering the inhab-
itant! Co happy and prnfpcrou* in former time; ai

well as an cgrei(ioutexamplcfor poftcrityatidftir-
r»undi»g (latei to jmitatcand improve upon, See.
" Hoc oput, hoc ftudium, parvi propcrcmus et

ampli;
Si patriie volutnm, si nobit vivere car! " Hor.

. In deed*like thefe> let fll 'lientfelres approve,
Who feck thsirproper lilifi, and country's love

Noti.?The fubferibersfor thi« work are particu-
larly desired to call, or lend, for their refpeiliVe
copies, or todifeft their fricndi, in, or near Phi-
ladelphia, to receive the fame for them, at either
of the two placet firfl above mentioned. And allpersons, holding fubfeription papers, are eawieft-
ly refuelled to return thefame, as soon ai poflible,
to Z ACHARIAH POULSON, ju». aforefaid.

April l» jawjw

Valuable Property for Sale,
la CheftiHt, near Sixth' street, dircflly oppofit

Concrjiss Hall,

A LOTofground, about it feet front in .Chef-
nut ftr«et and 73 feet in depth, wherucn is a

good frame house,. now ip..ths: tenure of Samuel
Benge, fubjeil to a ground rent of aes. per annum.

The advantageous Ctuatioß of this property re-
quites no comment*, for it mu(l be hnowri, there
?refcw in this city to equaj it, an unexceptionable
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 198,Chefout (lr«e|, sect door to the pre-

raifet. 1
march 5 tu.th fa-tf

Engliih wrought Nails.
Imported in the Jhips Molly and Mia/ray from

IIvCRPOOL.

400 Calks of Nails,
CONSISTING »f 6d, Bd, tod, n4, and

aod, flit points fuitab'e for ihe southern
market?6d, Btl, lod, lzd t and aod, finedrawn
(harps?also t, 3, 4, and 6 clouts?lprigs?-
tucks?frupper nails?fheatliisp nails, life.

m*. |Alt BY,

Rl vert Denifon, juitr.
liy Market-ftrect

The subscribers h*v« on hand, and for sale At re-
duced prices, the following articles, via.

Seventy Pipes. London Particular
Madeira Wine,

the vintage of 'y6, fines when they have lain in a
ftorc well adapted to their improvement ;

3,5 Chestsof YoungHyson Tea ;
An Invoice of well-assorted China?original

cost between 8 and 900 dolU. in Canton.
HIGBEE & MILNOR.

march si

FOR SALE,
A smart, aftive Bay Horse,

BETWEEN fifteen and sixteen haudi high,rifing
five years, would suit very wull for a gentle-

man in any of the troops of Horse, heis perfc&ly
found, the price is 11c dollars.?For a >i.y* please
to apply atlfo 10, North Eighth street, or at Gif-
bertfon's Stable, in 4thbetween Lombard and Ge-
dar or South-streets.

march 13 MWJW

Sheathing Copper,
15 Pipes of the lineft particular

Madeira Wine
For Sale hy

JOSFI'H S. LEW IS
l\'o. it, Doe'a Street,

itjwim

Volunteer Grenadiers; " -

Philadelphia, Afail tJI , -

£HIt corps is ordered to parsde at the Mc-
?nge, i*i Ui> fmit flrcet, on Thwrfday nfcXrat 4 o'clock,P. M. jn full uiiil'orm,.witharms am

Bjr command
D. Murgatnoyd, -tst Serjt.
BALL.

rhiF. i..\st this Season,
MR. W Mrs. BYRNE refpectfally inform theladies and gentlemen of Philadelphia, theirball will be on Tuesday, the i6thinftant, it O'El-ler«' Hotel.

April Ij
& Letters for the Troops underthe comnand of General Macfherson; ifleft at the War-Office, will ieforwarded.Aprils 1799-

jT&ri For Sale,
The Ship NEPTUNE,

laying at Walnut street
wharf, with her tackle and ap-

parel as she came from sea ; her burthen ii
233 tons. For terms, apply to

JOSEPH ANTHONY & Co.

Ihe consignees ofgoods on board the*hove
vessel, are requested to take out their Per-
mits so soon as possible, as tbc ship willbe-
gin dischargingto-mofjpw meriting.

April 1 2. dtf
For Edenton, N. C.

FOR Freight, enquire at No. 135, Mar-
ket-ftrcet.

jpril it *\u25ba

F. KISSEL MAN,
Hat for sale, at no. 105, foutk Water street,

Cognise Brandy, ift 3d & 4th proof
Jaihaicaspirits, 4th proof,'

} RUM"

Sherry ""J
Port

0" ( WINES
Malaga J
Molaffe% \u25a0
Sugar-
Coffee
And various kiodi of Groceries;

april 11

ISfANKEENS,
Hyson,
Hyson Skin, and >-

Souchong J
TEAS,

' Y

JUST LANDING,

?Uwjw

From on board the (hip Wooddrop.Sim»
from Canton, and for Tale by

James C. Fisbert
No» 13, Arch-ftrcet.

eodtfApril II

This day is published,
By B. DA VIES, at No. 68. High-street,

Joi ntiy to be delivered to Subfcribert aad when,
The 111. Number of

The Philadelphia Magazine & Review,

Monthly Repository of Information
and Amusement5 ,

Fbr March 1799.
April t.

CAUTION.
*

t
aits

WHEREAS my wifn, Mary James,his pr»ved
unfairhful td my bed and to my interefl,

and behaved in every ref;ie& unbecoming a wife?-
-1 am thereby and in confcqiKncc of the failure of
all my other endeavors to reclaim her, reduced to
the painful neceflicy of declaring that I will not
hr.rcafnr pay one farthing of any debts lhe may
attempt to contrail in my natiie.

ANDREW JAMES.
3tApril

LONDON BOOTS.
RECEIVED by the ship Lexinj*t«n, a lew doz-

en of 800 I S, of an excellent quality, which
are now open forfale, by John Bedford, No. 79,
south Second street.

N. B.?\ f jbersteady foreman who underflands
the bofinefs of a 'hop, and 11 or 14 good boot and
Ihoe-niakcrs wanted.
_april 1j Y co6t

TO MILLINERS.
TO BE SOLD,

For the Benefit of the Underwriters, at Shannon
and Poalk> Au<stion Room, No. 183, Market

Friday next at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon.
One cafe of Madam Le Brun Boileau's

Patent fajkioncible Hats andBonnets,
Julk received by the Britilh fliip Douglafs.

April 9. w & t

FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Fine, near Fiftb-striet,
WOOLWICH proof Cannon?9 founder*,

6 1-3 feet long, jo cwt. each, and 7 fe«
long, 45 cwt. each, with carriages, 3c.c. completed
ditto?6 pounders, 5 i-» feet lon£, 15 cwt. each,
and 6 feet long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, tur.
complete;
Carronades on Aiding carriages, l», *8 & 14

pounders, weighing 6 1-2, 8 and 13 cwt. each 1
Zoardinjr Pikes and Curlafles j
Englifli Cannon Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts;
6,9. 11, 18 and 2 4lb. round Ihot ;
6, 9, 18 and i4lb. douMe-headed do.
9, 18 and 241b. Canniller Shot.

Alio?a quantity of befl. Engli(h, Potter, Claret
ar.d Port Wine Bottles,

Tiuut- n /lie in cask« of 7 dozen each,
march 8 jaw. tf

Charles Campbell,
WAT C H-M A KER.

HAS removed to the f.hop formerly occupied
by Mr. "joljrt IVaod, No. <?. corner of

Frost and Chefuwt-ftreels ; where hewill «h».nk-
fulty receive and execute orders wttli nea:ncfs
and dil'pak'h

. HI HAS CONSTANTLY ON HAND,
A Neat and Large Affortnunt of

Clocks £sf Watches.
W ANTE D,

J JOURNETMAN ;

' jtl.SO, one or two'Apprenticcs of refpe<Ba-
kle parents.

FOR SJLE,
A kree quantity of Watch GSa.iC*

O J ..

H'ijcl.Jale . ? RetoiL
3»wtfROV 24


